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#NoNewM4 campaign - Help
us protect Gwent Levels!

Join a GWT Local Group

Join us

Lottery for Wildlife
Become a member
Make a donation

GWT is affliated with seven GWT Local Groups from across the county, who
meet locally for talks & walks and to support at a local level, the work of GWT.

Leave a gift in your will

GWT is lucky to be supported by seven groups of dedicated folk around the county. Each group has it’s own take on
the wildlife trust – some running work tasks, some hosting evening talks, some fundraising locally on our behalf.

Join a GWT Local Group

The groups are:
Abergavenny

People's Postcode Lottery
Vine House Farm bird food
GWT Course Evaluation
Form
Business Support
Race for Wildlife 2018
Photography Competition
2018
Silent Valley Challenge Run
The Lost Words Appeal

Blaenau Gwent
Chepstow
Monmouth
Torfaen
Usk
Wildlife in Newport Group (WING)
As a new member, you will automatically receive your Local Group programme with your welcome pack and any
events run by the groups are included in our Events Guide, on our website and promoted via email to any members
who wish to receive emails from GWT.
If you wish to join the Local Group directly, please click here for each group’s contact details. There is no extra charge
to join, but it means they can contact you directly with the latest news and events in your area.
Some of our groups are very busy throughout the year with an active and supportive committee. Other groups are in
need of more help to set up their annual programme of talks and walks and to promote their activities locally. If you
think you can help, please get in touch with the relevant chair. Either way, any group would be delighted to have you
on board.

Wildlife Guardians
Buy 'Wild Places' book
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